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BUILD YOUR BOOTH 
U S I N G  P O I N T S  YO U  H AV E

 STANDARD 
        BOOTH 

 UPGRADED 
        VIRTUAL BOOTH

EXCHANGE your credits for various upgrades outlined  
within the pages of this document.

UPGRADE your booth by purchasing additional credits. 

BOOTH COST

$1,500/25 CREDITS

UPGRADE

$100/PER CREDIT

  Receive FOUR FREE meeting registrations and  
gain full access to the program.

  Put your services and your brand in front of a  
new, broader, virtual audience of 4,000 registrants.
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CUSTOMIZE YOUR BOOTH
BY SELECTING FROM THESE AVAILABLE OPTIONS.

10 credits

 Lead Retrieval
Enhance your online presence by adding features  
to your virtual booth like “attendee impression tracking” 
(see who has visited your booth), a “Like” button so you 
can see which attendees liked your booth the most, and 
a “Request Information” button so attendees can easily 
share their information and interests.

Like ♥ ♥ ♥ ♥ Request Information

5 credits

 Live Video Chat
(Available November 16-19)
Engage with attendees like were at a live event. 

Attendees can jump into your video chat just like  
walking up to your onsite booth.

2 credits

 Introduction Video
Share a video with attendees to introduce them to  
your company. It’s a great way to draw them in.  
(Recommended video lengths: 20 seconds to 3 minutes.)

  Foster new business and access valuable attendee  
data with the lead retrieval system.

  Generate interest and engage with attendees by 
sharing videos and conducting LIVE video chats.
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2 credits

 PDF Files (2)
Upload PDF documents to share with attendees 
in your booth profile. This is a great way to share 
product data sheets and other valuable company 
literature with attendees.

 App Sponsorship Opportunities 
 Website Sponsorship Opportunities

2 credits

 Longer Description
Let attendees really know who you are! Your virtual 
booth’s ‘Description’ is collected in the ‘Company  
Details and Description’ task and is limited to 300 
characters, but you can extend this limitation to up  
to 1,000 characters with this upgrade.

2 credits

 Upgraded List Presence
Nothing beats visual recognition so make your 
company stand out. Add your company’s logo  

to the lists in the “Browse by Company” and  
“Browse by Category.”

  Customize your booth YOUR way using your 
existing credits or exchange them for upgrades.

  Motivate future research by sharing your products 
and services through your booth profile.
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1 credit

 Increase Category Options
Don’t limit your company to only one category—expand 

your reach by upgrading and select up to FOUR  

category options! Without this upgrade, only  

one category is available to you.

Category Option 1

Category Option 3

Category Option 2

Category Option 4

1 credit

 Booth Banner Ad
Make your booth stand out by adding a horizontal 

banner across the top of your virtual booth page. If the 
attendee’s screen is very small they will see your banner  
ad instead. Either way, your booth will really pop!

2 credits

 Web Links (2)
Get products and services into the hands of the  

attendees through your virtual booth by including 
additional url links to things such as press releases,  
product web pages, and forms.

 Benefits of Virtual Events 
 Product Overview Video

  Reinforce your brand influence within the insect science 
community by including URL links in your virtual booth.

  Maximize your company’s impact by adding a banner  
to your virtual booth or increasing your category options.
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